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Ei-

nI The reason for asking people to read this page is that it will pay them.-

The prices contain the argument.
Linen Department ,

Special bargain In 72-Inch wide cxlra heavy

German bleached damask at { 1.00 a yard-

.72Inch

.

wide German bleached damask at-

7Go yard. IJoth these are extra good

value.
Cream colored loom table linen , IGc , ISc ,

20c and 2Gc yard.

Look at our GOc turkey red damask re-

duced

¬

to 2Cc yard ,

"Wo will show you the largest and best line*

of damask nt GOc yard that you will IInil-

In Omaha ,

31 all linen full bleached napkins nt $1.00-

dozen. .

Fringed napkins 2Gc , GOc and COc dozen.

Lunch cloths In every size , prlco and de ¬

scription.-

"While

.

bed spreads , 47c , GOc , CGc , 7Gc , 8Sc ,

9Gc , { 1.00 , 1.15 , 1.20 , 1.50 nnd up to

the finest Imported Marseilles spreads.

Domestic Bargains.4-

2Inch
.

bleached pillow casing , ' yard ,

C-l bleached pillow casing , 12'X-c' yard.

9-4 brown sheeting , 131 c yard.

Bleached or unbleached cotlon flannel now
fie yard nt Hoydens' .

Yard wide unbleached muslin , 31 c , 4c , lite ,

5e , Cc , G ! C , 7c and 71ic yard.

Yard wide bleached muslin , 4 lie , Gc , Cc ,

7c , 71ic. Sc , 8 l-3c , 9c and lOc yard.-

AH

.

leading brands of muslin on hand.
Outing flannel , 3 ,ic , Gc , lOc and IGc yard.

White shaker flannel , Gc , lOc and IGc yard.
Silk warp , linen wnrp and silk embroidered

white flannel. Dig line lo pick from-

.'Amoskeag

.

and Lancaster ginghams , 5c yard.

Good ticking, Clio yard.
Dost shirting prints , 31ic yard.

Dress Linings-
The sales In our dress linings have doubled

since this stock was moved. You will
find this ono of the most complete lining
stocks In this country. All the leading

dress makers patronize Haydens' lining
counter.-

'All

.

colors of the best lining cambric , 3'io-
yard. .

Wo have the leading percnllno at IGc yard ,

'All colors In scllsla at lOc , IGc and 20c. "
Largest stock ot fancy printed sellsia , IGc

and 25-

c.Wash

.

Dress Goods.'-

Just

.

opened , a new line of all colors of

best cotlon crepe nt 20o yard.
Fancy printed crepe , lOc yard.

New slyles In Jiipanoltc , 2Gc yard.-

Wo

.

are adding new novelties to this stock

as fast as they appear In the market , and
bear In mind that you will always save
money by buying your wash dress goods

nt Hoydens' .

- Stamped Linens ,

offer on Monday over 1,000 odd pieces
of elegant stamped linens at 23c each.

Nfjtnmpcd pillow shams , 23c a pair.
Tooth brushes , tooth brushes. For ono day

only , 2 for Gc , 2 for Gc. Fine new goods.

CrockeryJOG-

.OOO

-

worth at 17 lie on the dollar. 350
toilet sets just In. These sets would be cheap
at $ S.OO. For Monday you can have them at
479. New shape- and lovely dccorallons.
Get ono of them. $1G,00 dinner seta while
they last al JG85.

Hats and Caps.
Leaders of fashion In hats and caps.
Just received all of the latest shapes In

Derby and Fedora for our spring opening
and at prices less than 1 hatters prices.-

DERIJY
.

HATS.
The Yotiman style , 1.CO ; hatter prlcos ,

300.
The Yotiman style , full shape , 1.50 ; hatter

price * . $3 00-

.A

.

genuine fur derby , 1.00 ; all of the latest
shapes.

FRDORA-
.Men's

.

One fur Fedora , In black and brown ,

1.00 ; hatters prices , 250.
Voting men's firm fur Fedora , In black aivl

brown , "fie ; halter's prices , $2.00-
.VACHTING

.

CAPS FOR MISSES AMD BOYS.-

In
.

blue , drab and brown , 25c ; worth , OOc-

.In
.

bln r"tan and fancy styles , COc ; worth ,

100.
Children's fancy hats and turbans , 2Cc ;

worth from COc to 75c.
Children's fancy hats and turbans , 37c.
IJoy's Fedora , OOc ; worth , 100.
Hoy's crushers , 50c ; worth , 100. . . ,

Handkerchiefs.O-

PR

.

RIG BANKRUPT SALE on these goods
still continues. Monday we will add the
last shipment. Just think of It , nearly
G.OOO of new goods TO BB SOLD AT
SOC ON THE DOLLAR. All In 6 lots.

Lot one goes at Ic each.
Lot two goes nt 3c each.
Lot three goes nt 7c each.
Lot four gors at ICc each.
Lot flvo goes at 21c each.
Lot bit goes at 33c each.
Saturday "was the biggest day In handker-

chiefs
¬

wo ever had , but Monday will sur-
pass

¬

It , ns all our fancy silk'and chiffon
handkerchiefs have been added to the
block. Como early Monday. Do not
miss I-

t.Laces

.

and Embroideries.
This stock Is being added to from day to-

day , and we are now prepared to show
one of the finest OB well as the cheapest
lines In the country.

Elegant black silk lace , 5c per yard-
.Flno

.

cream and white lace. lOc per yard.
Beautiful bands and insertlngs , lOc per yard.
New bourdan , new applcque , new point do

gene , new point Venice , new point do
Paris , In white , beige and butler colors.
Fine embroideries , from Ic up.

Greatest Watch Sale nn Record'

This elegant gold filled hunting case watch ,
solid gold bow and Joints , full engraved
and warranted to wear 20 years , with
the celebrated Appleton , Tracy & Co-

.movement.
.

. 15 ruby Jewels' In gold set-
tings

¬

, compunsjtlon balance , adjusted to
temperature , Isochronlsam and position
patent regulator , patent Breguct hair-
spring , hardened and tempered In form ,

double sunk dial , $14OS ; worth , 4500.
World's fair gold stiffened hunting case ,

stem wind and set watches , ladles or
gents , 195. j

Ladles' coin silver chulllno watch , slem
wind and bet , 250. I

THE LARGEST ASSDiiTMElT M TH :

Lowest Prices for Highest Quality
Kai Kai wash silks , a fine assortment of stripes 39c-

A

and checks ; you can't buy them elsewhere for
less than 5oc a yard. All we ask is YAR-

D.25c
.Printed china silks , 50 different designs and

colorings , new spring styles. Others ask 4oc
our price

Our new importation of 24-inch sublime printed A YARD.Japanese silks for 1894 have proven a grand
success , as we have sold hundreds of yards
during the past week. They comprise 85
different styles in all the leading colored
grounds in light or dark shades. This silk 69c-

A

cannot be found in any other house in this
city. Our price for them is only

We place on sale this week all our 1.35 and YARD.
1.25 black dress silks in cachemerc finish
gros grain , royal armure , royal alma , s.itin-
duchesse. . satin rhadizmer , faille francaise ,

peau de soie , crystal bengalines and numer-
ous

- , $1.00-
A

other fancy weaves at the uniform price
of-

The YARD.handsomest assortment of black moire silks
black swivel silks and satins and b rocaded ,

'

$1.00-
A

satins and silks , for trimmings ever shown ic
this city for. YARD-

.No

.

matter what you wislvin ;sillts, , come
and see what we can offer you before .you pur-
chase.

¬

. We can save you money and show you
a greater assortment than any thr.ee other
houses combined.

This carriage Is lull size , made of cane ,
has 4 of the best springs , bicycle wheels ,

lace edge paratol , and Is upholstered In fig-

ured
¬

sateen , prlco 0.50 ; over CO styles of
carriages to choose from , ranging in prlco
from 1.CO up to the finest thing In silk
brocatelle , In delicate shades and made up-
In the latest styles.

Wo are making a special effort this spring
to sell the best bedroom suits (made by ono
of the best concerns lu Iho country ) at the,

lowest price possible. We are showing n

very largo line , the prices ranging, for
oak suits with French plates , from $15.00-

up , at $ I7.GO , 1860. 20.00 23.00 , 2G.OO ,

27.00 , 29.00 ; we can glvo you a suit which
used to sell a few months ago for at least
$ G.OO a piece more. '

Wo are sure wo can save you something on
every urliclo of furnllure you buy from us.

Oak platform rocker , with woven wire
seat , upholstered In inoquetto carpet , $2GO ,

regular prlco , $ I.GO.

Score a Masterstroke of Concentrated Buying ;

at There Own Prices. j )

There Is no better known firm for tlie iminufiictnrc of fine ready-made clothing for men , boys and children thnn thnt of Messrs. Heaven-
Tr.

-

rlh . iintl-j-.i & Co. of ( JS? aii.t ( IS !) Uro.ulw ly , NJW York.
These gentlemen , finding th.it the chances of an early disposal of thsir pro.hictionvrcverysliin , bc au to Imk for c ishbuv irs. Oar

It will b3 a Maiy Savin ] to tin PaMc! t ) Bry Mn'j , Bys' ail C'llllm's Clotllij on tin Sicud Floir at Hiydan Bro.'s Dayigiit; Clotljjng Dapartraent.

THE FOLLOWING MflNUFflCTUrlEllS' ' LOT

225 chlldrcn'8 wmfraijted nil wool Jcrrey
suits , nicely trimmed , $ .75 values at 175.Trousefs ! Lot Sll and 863 , 125'children suits , not
wool , but good school bulls , worth 1.25 , now
at 76c. .A J

Lot No. CSS and OS I , 250 pair , reliable 275 children suits , assorted double and
slnglo breasted , light and dark shades , wellrasslmera

. 76c.
pants , result of concentrated pur-

chase.
¬ Lot No. G.5311260 , 175 men's stylish worsted suits , round and straight cut , per-

fect

¬ made , 2.00 values at 125.
Lot No. 4,233-4,210 , 1C5 pair , stylish suits for spring , 7.50 values at 425. workmanship , worth 11.00 , at 760. 325 children suits , , some trimmed with

troutcru , In nobby pattern , perfect fitting , braid , double und klnglo breasted , worth
J125. Lot No. GS3-579'3S05 , 225 nobby spring Lot Nos. 10,333-5,017 , men's stylish spring 3.50 and 100. at 105.

Lot Nos. 3,717-3,751-3,718 , 225 pairs all suits , elegantly tailored , worth 3.23 , now suits In swell effects , a $15,00 ,
Something now at Huyilen tiros' . In

woolen Cheviot pants , popular checks and children gulls , a largo line of Junior com-
bination

¬

mixtures , result of our cash buying , worth 175. liousoalue , 1000. and reefer. ) al half of regular
2.60 , nt $1.35.-

C50

. clolhlng house price * . , all we usk Is for the
ladles to call and sea (or themselves.-

Hoys'
.pa Ira Iluu worsted nncl casslmcro Lot Nos. 9,875-1,820-0,573 , flue mahackemq-

casslmcro

190 men's black English clay and cork-

screw

¬

trousers , In illrforont shades and dealgiiH , btrong and neat Unco pants go at-
23c.of the very best workmanship , at 1.76 , 2.00 , suits , 9.00 values , at 575. worsted suits , bound , In sack and .

$225 , 3.75 , none of tlieia pants worth less , HOJ-B' durable long pants at test prices , go-

atthan from 2.75 to 500. Lot 59155.919 , genuine black and blue cutaway , 15.00 and 16.59 values , at 1000. COa and Me.

Headquarters for Workingmon's Jern Pants , Overalls and Jumpers.
BEST OVERALLS-35C , 49c and 59c, JEAN PANTS-75C , 90c anil 3115.

Ladies' Jackets
Very fine Impelled black clay worsted ,

tight fitting , double breasted , umbrella back ,

regular 10.00 garment , only ? C7G.

Imported French diagonal black cloth ,

made same ns Iho above , only a Irlflo longer

worlh 12.00 , our prlco only 775.
Ladles' Walking Coals.

The most popular garment of very recent

Parisian Importation , comes In fine serge ,

molro or satin , half lined to harmonize with

black navy and havana ; eastern cloak houses

are selling some faster than they can bo-

rebought as a leader nt 14.93 ; our prlco only

$11.00-

.Wo

.

have Iho same slylo In nn extra flno

broadcloth In black nt $0.0-

0.IN

.

COLORED JACKETS.-
We

.

can positively state that there is not in popular priced goods n single

style or shade that is considered as being "The Proper Tiling" but what
we can show you and at such a price that it is sure to convince you that
we are headquarters for variety , style and low prices.-

We

.

secured three immense sample lines of the best New York

cloak houses , and as the sizes are in 32 , 3* , 30 , you can readily sec that
they must have been bought cheap to insure us in such a , but we

are now nble in these sizes" to give you the "Cream of Fashion" at
just exactly the manufacturers' asking price.

The same is true of our Cape line , nnd we have over 200 styles
in colors and almost as many in black in all the most approved
trimmings-

.25c

.

Percale Waists , fast Colors-

.75c

.

Wrappers , fast colors , light or dark-

.98c

.

Wrappers , newest styles , fast colors , in a splendid variety
of colors.

HAYDEIT BROTHERS.

575.( ARGENTINE SUITINGS 57c ,

Monday wo will place on sale n. full line of those now and novelty Suit ¬

ings. They are beauties and just what you want for a now Spring Dress. They
are worth 85c , but on Monday wo will place them on sale at 57c.

in now raised effects ; full line of shades ; worth
Persian Sinhngs 5oc ; Mondayv price. 25c

In all shades ; now and nobby ; worth 85c ;

Shepherd's Plaids Monday-sprite. . .. : 57c
Must bo soon to bo appreciated. Those

0115 * SUItinS goods are worth 1.00 , Monday's price. . . .

BRAZILIAN STRIPES ANU CORDS.-

A

.

now inventory direct from the factory , bought at 50c on the dollai'
all the new and loading shades. You will find them in our center aisle.-

On

.

Monday at15c 15o 15 c 15o

lie CHALLIES. WOOL CHALLIES , lie
A Inrgo now line ; Monday's price- | | c Me lie
Houday wo will MnUo a big reduction in the following1 poods :

OLD PRICE. NEW PRICE-

.85c
.

40 in. nil wool Honriottas 59c
1.00 French Whip Cord 1.00

1.15 Satin Berbers , . 76c-
85e French Oropona BOo

85o French Serges COc-

75c Gorman Honriottas 40c
1.00 Novelty Suitings 49c-

05c " " 30c-
60c 8Gc-

40c " " 15-
cWe have the above In all shades , INCLUDING BLACKS.

Our 1.60 nnd 1.75 Broadcloths Monday at , | .fJO

Gasoline Stoves.-

Wo

.

have Iho largest line of gasoline slovcs-

In the clly. Among them are Iho Quick
Meal , Aurora , Cllflon , Huvolutlon and the
Dataller. dateline slovt-s aiu cheaper now
than they have over bson , and It you are In
need of a gasoline ) fciovo now la your chance.-

A

.

i-biinur sliiKlu nenerutor uavo for $1.'J5.-

A

.

a-burner Blnglo generator move , $2.1)5-

.If

) .

you sviint to fcee ilio lines , ! tasollno; slovo-

In the world uaino In und see Ihe Now lol-

lBht
-

In operation. This IB u kliiKla genera-

lor
-

and v ipor utovo co.-nblucd.

Cheap Books.
Over C OQ ulegant bound books , worlh 43e ,

on sale Mcnduy at ISc each , A full Una-

of all the laic novels only lOc cud Monday.

Flour.-
Wo

.

will cell you the best high grade pat-
ent

¬

flour for ft.10 ; a very KOO | grade of
patent , 'JOc ; Snuwllnko ( lour , Me-

.To
.

Introduce Ilnydon Uros. ' 5x flour , wo
will for u Hhort lime put In one ot the fol-

lowing
¬

nrtlclua. The flour U uarrantul lo-

bo thu best ) ou uvor ueod , or money re-

funded
¬

:

Ono gold ring.
Ono diamond ring
Ono carving hot ,

Ono gold watcti ,

Ono J5.00 bill.
Ono tcarf pin.
Ono ladles' uolld tllver hair ornament.
Ono gem's rolled gold watch chain.
Ono solid gold plato cluslcr diamond lace

pin.

Grocery Department.3-
pound

.

cans choice tomatoes , 1.00 dozen ,

2-pound cans extra choice sugar corn , 7&C!

can.2pound cans early blossom peas , 74c-
an. . ,

All hi mis California plums , 12'fco can ,

Choice Itnrtlott pc.irs. Jic can , t
California nprloota. 14c can.
California peaches , In heavy syrup , 12'Sc ,

lie and 17'ic-
.20pound

' .

palls (all flavors ) pure fruit
Jelly , 35c-

.Imported
.

Spanish Queen olives , 35o quart.
Condensed milk , lOc eon.
Condensed cre.ini , l2Vi ; Highland brand-
.llcst

.

Columbia brand , evaporated cream ,

Columbia river red salmon lOc , 12c and
lie can.

Choice cuts steak salmon 12'&c' , IGc anil
17 tic.

Sweet chocolate , fie cako. j-

Halter's chocolate , 17lie coke. * jJ

Dried Fruit Department.M-

uscatcll

.

raisins , fi'&c , 7'4c and lOc pound.
Valencia raisins ;) ' c and Cc pound.
London layer raising 10 nnd pound.
New California drk'd pcnclica l '.ic , llo

and Iti'io pound.
Now California dried pears 12',4c , lie and

pound.
New California dried nprlcots 12 ic , Ho-

nnd IG'XiC' pound.
Now California pilled plums ISUc and llo

pound-
.nvniHinitml

.

apples , fie pound-
.Kvapdrated

.

blackberries Gc , C'' c and
pound.

New Znntu curranls (clean ) 3 ic , Ic ,

Cc and 7'ic pound.
New California prunes ( raisin cured ) 7Vie ,

lOc and 12' <ie pound-
.Krcnrh

.

prunes Gc , Cc and "MsC poun-
d.ilra

.

largo California prunes 12'io and
llo pound.

Tea and Coffee Department.
The question has boon asked , which Is the

besl brand of lea for Iho several consumers ?
Great care has been lakcn by us In the selec-
tion

¬

of our best brand of leas. Wo have de-

cided
¬

lo Inlroduco the the.i bohea lea ( the
mikado's favorite ) . To Inlroduco Iho Ihea-
bohna tea wo will glvo to every customer
purchasing 2 pounds of U one net of trfplo
plated silver tea spoons or ono wonderful
Crlbty bread knife , ono Crlsly-
cnko knife , or ono wonderful Crlsly curving
knife.-

Wo
.

are the sole agents In Iho United
Slates for Ihat brand. It Is giown In the
thea bohea dlslrlct ot Japan , and France-
Is Iho only place Ihls lea Is used and known ,

for Ihey are connoisseurs of Iho world.
Tea hidings , lOc , 12'ic nnd IGc per pound.
Tea nibs , llilic , IGc and 17'ie per pound.
Sun cured Japan tea , 19e , 21'c and 25e per

pound-
.llaskcl

.

fired Japan , 33c , 3Gc , 3Sc and 400
per pound.

Garden growth Japan , -lOc , 4Gc , GOc and
COe per potmiL-

Kngllsh breakfast , lOc , 4Gc , 4Sc and GOe per
pound.Hroken Java and Mocha coffee , IZy-c ,
14c , ICc and per pound.

Golden Hlo , 23c 2Gc and 2Sc per pound.-

No.
.

. 1 golden Hlo , 28c , 30c and 33o per
pound.

Old Oov Java , 33 l-Sc and 3Gc per pound-
.licst

.
Java and Mocha mixed , 35c or 3

pounds for 100.
African Java and Mocha , 35c and 3Sc per

pound. .

Meat and Lard.-

Hayden's

.
nil week prices on meats nnd-

lard. .

Sugar cured ImniR only lOe per pound.
Sugar cured baon only flc. '
IJoneloss ham , 8 * 0.
Salt pork , 7' c.
Pickled pork , 7Vic.
Picnic hams , 7Vic.
Corned beef , Go nnd 7 Vic.
Fresh spare libs , Cc.
Fresh link eaiifcago , 7Vic.
Read these prices on our best leaf lard-
.3pound

.

palls , GOc ; G-pound palls , -ISc ; 10-
pound palls , 95c. Yon can have Cudaliy's ,
Swifts' or Hammonds best lard at above
prices.-
KU10P

.

ON UKADING , YOU WILL GET IN ¬

TERESTED.-
Wo

.

will sell our pure and unadiiltoraled
separator creamery bulter ono week moro nt-
20c per pound , and country butter down na
low as lOe.

HEAD ON SOME MORE.
Wisconsin full cream cheese , 7'c' , lOc and

12'jC-
.Itrlck

.

oheosa , 8c , lOc , 12', c nnd lie. i
Swiss cheese , 12 !<.e , He und Ific-
.Llmbergor

.

chec&o. He and ICc.
Young America full cream cheese , lOc.
And all other cheese as low as can be.

STILL CONTINUE READING.
Soda , oyster and butter crackers , only Go

per pound ; molasses cnko sugar cookies ,
lemon creams , froslcd creams nnd ginger-
snaps , nil nt per dozen. Wo have the
flncat oatmeal and graham crackers , only
12'' c. Remember , wo tuko all the rnako ot
ono of the largest cracker factories In Iho-
counlry. . Therefore can afford lo sell
you crackers al rolall prices cheaper than
others can buy at wholesale.

These prlcos on frulls und fish will do you
some good.

Fancy lcmons.Sc , lOc nnd 12'vic Per dozen.
California oranges , 7'c' , lOc and UVfcc.
Fine Norway herring , Ific per dozen-
.Ceorpo's

.

bank codfish , 7Vje and lOc-

.llondess
.

codfish , lOc and 12'A-
Ilrlck codfish , 2Xjc.'

Mackerel , 7'ic , lOc nnd 12'A'
Swedish herilng , 8 for 2.ro-

.Holand
.

fct mllclier , 8 for 2Gc.
You can got anything you want In the fish

line , only best , Huyden-

s.Hardware.

.

.

Wo have Just received n Job lot ot GOO

dozen handled nxes , nhcorted sizes , worth
? 1.00 each , our price to close them out will
bo 40c. It will do It. Merchants and others
should not fall to stock up on sumo , ns such
an opporlunlty Is nol likely to occur again.-
No

.
limit.-

Wo
.

nro still Bollliift bent wlrn steel nulls
nt ic per pound by the keg or pound , nnd In
any quantity.

Our stock of pardon tonln Is the largeht
ever brought to Omiilni , und wo are closing
them out nt prlcrs that are astounding.-
Hnki'H

.
, lOo up ; hoes. 15o up ; Hhovels , 3 e up.-

Wo
.

are Hllll knocking the bottom out of-
prlccB on builders hardware. Contruclont ,
caipontnis anil builders hhould not full to
commit us before purchasing your hardware.-
Wo

.
will you monoy.

Blue Enamel Ware.-
A

.
car load blue enamel ware on sola

Monday nt * umo prices its tin ware.
Wash liasliiB , 22c uitch.
Cups , IJo each.-
Ooffeo

.

pots , 33c each-
.Lirgu

.
preserve kolllcs , 33o each ,

Dipper , 2Co each.-
Lai

.

go milk pans , lOc each ,

And bo on throughout the whole line , the
greatest sulo of blue enamel wnro ever neon
In Omaha.

House ; Furnishing Goods.
Cupper bottom wash bailers , GOc.

nickel plated ten Lollies , SOc ; regular

10,000 II ro milk erodes , Gc each ,

The Improved Western washer , J225.
The Union washer , ? 3GO.
The corrugated round washcr'wlth galvnn *

Ized Iron Bliuft. JI.OO.
The patent Iron swing sheet waslinr , 1550.
The washer , tin * flnukt wuuher In

the world. You can only appreciate thin
washer by eeclng It til operation They are
worth J1G.OO , our p.-.co ?050. Wo are sol

for


